
Chief Judge David Damian 
tJ.S.Court of Appeals for the 

Distriot of Columbia 
1iazhington, D.C. 

Dour Judge Bazelon, 

12/14/71 

Miscollaneona 3683 
Civil Action 'o. 2569-70 

The clerks of your court have underteken to help me without helping me at all and 
with sanh effort there is more confusion. The now order enter,d in this matter is now lioted 
as "Crimieal 2549-70", end I ae anxious for that to be corrected. I am still eneeous to 
know what I have not been told and seemingly cannot learn, why my motion wa, denied. 

I have been away or I would have written earlier. 

I am not familiar with the legal forms, so went may seem ieooneistent to ma may 
not, in fact be. But this order of november 29 actually says, "...it appearing that no 
non-frivolous issue is raised in this apeeal, it is ordered by the Court that the eetitioner's 
aforesaid renewed motion is denied." 

The motion in question was that I be permitted to proceed in Forma iemperis. First 
of all, I was told by the judge in the court below that your court would provide no with help 
to appeal his decision. The transcript, not available to me, will show this at th, very end 
of that hearing. i provided affidavits showing I have no regular income and that my indebted-
ness exceeds the asoeseed value of all my property. If this does not meet the legal definition 
I have not so been informed, and I have repeated sought to learn this. If it does, naturally 
I have trouble understanding why I am no so reoegnined. "o ouestion ha:; been raised about 
the aocuraey of my oath and it is beyond question painfully accurate. 

Aside from what I retard as serious error in the court below, there are in this case 
what I regard as serious precedents under a relatively new law and this decision has already 
been used in a manner I regard un misuse. Thus I believe I have been denied Ay rights in a 
manner contrary to the law and that others arc thereby also beine  denied. their riehts. So, I 
believe impertant national and bomb isauee axo involved earl that neither my rights nor those 
of others should be limited by my poverty. 

At no point in this matter have I delayed suorthing. In every oaie 1 acted promptly. 
In all cases I have done as directed by the various clerks. It thus seems that failure to 
act in tine its not an issue. It seems that I am without funds or meant. And it is apparent 
that nothing I sun do tells me why this motion was rejected. I therofere aeale  write you 
An the hope yeu can help me or can direct that effective help be provided. 

Sincerely, 

hareld Weieberg 



 

ttiurt of Appinus 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 
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	 September Term, 1971 

v. 

United States General Services Administration 
and 

United States National Archives and Records 

Service,  

Respondents 

Before: Wright and McGowan, 
Circuit Judges 

ORDER 

Harold Weisberg, 	 Criminal 2569-70 

Petitioner 

lifted States Court of Appeals 
for the District ci Columbia Circuit 

1110 NOV 2 •J 19/ 

eta-c4"4-7 
CLERK 

On consideration of petitioner's pro se renewed motion for leave 

to proceed in forma pauperis, and it appearing that no non-frivolous issue 

is raised in this appeal, it is 

ORDERED by the Court that petitioner's aforesaid renewed motion 

is denied. 	• 

Per Curiam 


